Sub: Sports- Designation of Coach/ In Charge for Department Football Team and Asst Coach for Department Basketball Team in Central Excise Customs & Service Tax, Cochin – Issue of Orders – Regarding

Consequent to the transfer of Mr. A Bijish Ben. Inspector to Trivandrum Commissionerate, Mr. J. Justin, Inspector, Kalamassery Range, Cochin is hereby designated as the coach/ in charge of Department football team. Mr. J. Justin shall monitor the day to day training sessions/ participation in various tournaments and any such matters related to the Department football team.

Mr. Joe Antony, Inspector Audit Commissionerate Cochin is hereby designated as the Assistant Coach of Department Basketball Team. Mr. Joe Antony shall assist Mr. Sunny Thomas (Coach) in his day to day coaching activities of the Department Basketball Team.

To
The Individuals

Copy to:
1. The Commissioner of Central Excise Customs & Service Tax Calicut/ Trivandrum/CCP/ Audit.
2. The System Manager (for uploading in dept website)
3. Notice Board